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New Advertisement,s.New Advertisements.New Advertisements.Advice To Mo tours.* BuchUP*fb#>' , . - ™-gu . , , . r-;- -

Quic k c-mulvV- euro «U .mîîwlttg Kid^l Are you dist .rbe.l at night and broken «.I k....... ...... ....... , _
kk.1"-" "•jSSBaefSftSi! ^es. spanca !ies3-

„A , ..... .... at, Arthur 'ViAKuiw'a Southitto tivuur ron Chiu,ska-Thu • O'wrdiHH says, h^ Ar’ '[ .TKtT,.It, „l„. U ineaWHbbU. It Will 
Silin*»!) thognat E'ialMi mo.k-nl nom I ,„K„ „„0ur«r immediately,
poser, he» twin knighted. H« w h r~ Detfetid npun it, mother*, tbeir is no mb take 

«h white - robed choriste* lu vue of foutît. It cures dy «-entry and diarrhoe u 
regulates the stomaeb and bowel», eu re» wind 

^ , elle, si-flees the gums, reduces the inflarama-
*' Bough on Bats, tioo, and gives tone end energy to the whole

Clears wit rate, mît*. roaches, tile», «iris, syrtèm. Mrs. Wix slow's tiuoruixoSYflur wit

!tbuM;uî’ L'h“"n"uk,, K,'pU*r*-1
1 . • D' ,,Bg‘818* I best fern nie physicians and nurses in the Uni-

Thiflbts.—The wife of Mr. James Du te^States,ami is for sale by all druggists 
Smith, French River, gave birth to three throughout the world. Price 25 cents a bot
ch lid fen on Saturday last. One of them tie? 
died shortly after birth, and the other two 
are still living and doing well.—Fatten 
Chronicle.

" Mother Swan’s Worm Syrup.”
Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic; 

for (evertebnoss, restlessness, worms, con
stipation. 25c.

—The business of exporting eggs from 
this province is assuming large propor
tions. The official figures for 1.882 show 
the total export to have been 742,131 
doeen, valued at $166,512.

Humbugged Again.
I saw so much said about the merits of 

Hop Bitters, and my wife who was always 
doctoring, and never well', teased me so 
urgently to get her some, I concluded to 
be humbugged again; and I am glad I did, 
for In less than two months’ use of the 
Bitters, my wife woe cured, and she bas 
remained so for eighteen months since. I 
like such humbugging.—H. T., St. Paul.—
Pioneer Press.

— A successful merchant of Indian* 
a polis says that when he is tired and 
wants rest he doesn’t go oft on a tour 
and spend money, but just, takes hie 
advertisement out of the paper.

Carvrqioiutcirtl.—About thirty -y» art* ago ho orphan buy | 
named Dt*inert, nine years of Rue, who whs j
at the time living with his nncle, one =z===^z- —---------- ,7*1
Muses Durand, In Montreal, suddenly dis- { We du nut hold ourse**» response tor tue

y opinion» of our evrresixuideu^».

(Stitmit lleivs.

TKOS. R. JONES & Co •9 •:)—The Queen has cancelled all her Lon
don engagements for the season, although 
her health is improving.

appeared. ;He was sent on a m «him go 
morning to a grocery store, hear bis 
uncle’s house, and never returned. Search 
was made for the tui*aiiig loy, but wiib-

W HOLES A LE IMPORTEES OFWo are now receiving ourBoston Letter. DET GOODS, -l-BA-S, &C.,NEW SPRING STOCK—War between France and China is re
garded as inevitable. Two French trans
ports are being provisioned at Toulon, and 
will be ready in a day or two to convey 
fifteen hundred troops each to Tonquin.

—A whole family died last week at West 
Brook, Cumberland Co., from dihptherla. 

^ Tile man,’Alex. Pettigrew, hie wife, throe 
• children and Mrs, P’s brother a young man 

of 14, died all the same week.
Ordination.—A number of priests and 

deacons in the Church of England were or
dained by His Lordship the Bishop at St. 
Luke’s yesterday morning. Among them 
was a son of Attorney-General fiber man, 
of Massachusetts, who with his wife, were 
present at the ceremony,—Chronicle 21st.

(From our Regular Correspondent)
the Queen’s chapels. -AMD-,------out success, and after the lapse of 

siderablo time, his uncle, who was very
much attached to his young relative, re- the weather has become warm and 
luctantiy gave up all hopes of his re-ap- pleasant. The trees have leaved out, 
pearanee. A few days ago, however, he ibe spring flowers in the public gar- 
was visited by a man iu the prime of life, Uen» are beginning to bud and blos- 
whose brown an<l bearded face and general, 80nQ| a»d all nature—or as much of it 
appearance, showed that be had seen a «s you can see in the city—seems to 
gfrvat deal of the wogki. The stranger, |gave donned a summer dreaa. In ft 
seemed greatly affected at the sight of the ( gbori it will become »o warm ae to 
old man and finally With evident difficulty | ^ desirable to leave tlie city and
stated to Durand that hearing be was a reljre (0 some cool, shady retreat in 
horse dealer he had coroe to see if h» coud jbe oountry. Jf the advantages of Nova 
porchii.e* hurao fr^m him. bom. whal Saol|t tt lllac# 0f summer resort 
..Turk by hi. -hltot huha.lo Dn end be real‘le<l by the people here,
thé?..*. hundred, would go .here during the

. heel frmu the young men that he WM hi. hot month.. Cooler or pleasanter
—The London World says .-—There is not ]0I1K nephew. The scene that ensued plac®* cannot be found loan 

the smallest foundation for the report which caomore ca„j|y be imagined than describ- there are in that Province, bui few per
bas appeared in numerous provincial jour-| e(1 Demerit after having satisfied his 
nais that Lord Rose berry will succeed 
Lord Duffvriu in Egypt; nor is there any 
truth in the statement that the Marquis of 
Lome wfll be the next Viceroy of India.

After a somewhat backward season Manufacturers of CLOTHING,—OF—

Staple and Fancy
Announce the reoe’pt oi 713 Case» and Bate» of British, Foreign and Canadian tioo I», 

making our Spring Stock complete In the following department» :
STAPLES, DRESS GOODS, WOOLLENS,

CARPETS, CLOTHING, HATS AND CAPS,
FURNISHING GOODS, Velvets, Silks, Edgings, 

LACES, RIBBONS, and a large and well selected stock of Haberdashery. 
FISHING LINES AND TWINES,

— —0
Owing to the large increase In our business we have added the adjoining buil-ling 

lately occupied by the post office, and are now in a better position than ever tv attend 
to the wants of our customers and friends.

Our stock will be more than usually attractive this season, and terms and prices will 
be satisfactory to good parties.

Our aim is to secure Fashionable and Durable Goods, believing that they will, at 
right prices, command a ready «ale. Inspection respectfully solicited.

Also—60 half chests Congo Tua,prime value.
New Goods received weekly throughout the season, Orders by letter or through 

our traveller receive prompt and careful attention.

Dry Goods
and turtle the attention of

New Advertisements.

MOWING MACHINESiBUYERT M dealers.
•«____AND HORSE RAKES

.A SPECIALTY.
TJ*AVD^Q made arrangeaient», with the 
-lA manufacturer, of the above outlied form -

• Every Dehnrtineiit Is Well 
snpplieil.

^.ÏEMS
sous in the large cities of Massachusetts 
know ol them. All summer resorts in 
Maine, New Hampshire and Vermont 
are brought before the notice of the 
public at this season, and when the 
hot weather oomes, are crowded with 
pleasure-seekers. By the erection of 
sufficient hotel accommodation, and 
the advertising of the natural ad van* 
tages, could not the people of Nova 
Scotia also teoeive some benefit from 
this class of people 7 

The Legislature is now half way 
through its fifth month of session, with 
no prospect of a speedy adjournment.
There are few matters of special inter
est before the two Houses at present. 
Considerable time and attention it giv
en to investigating the condition ol 
affairs in the State Almshouse at 
Tewkslury, and from the statements 
of witnesses, does not appear to be 
labor lost. Much evidence bas been 
given as to the fraudulent sale of dead 
bodies of paupers, to doctors and me* 
dioal students, while many of ^be in 
mates tell long stories of grievous 
wrongs at the hands ol the officials. A 
Legislative Committee ia conducting 
the investigation. Gov. Butler acta in 
the title role of ‘ exposer,’ while Mr.
Brown of this city is engaged as coun 
sel by Mr. Marsh, the present superin
tendent.

The theatre season is drawing to a 
close, although all are yet open, and 
with very good attractions. At the 
Byou Theatre the musical drama,
* Pounce and Company,’ is being sung 
with much success by Collier’s Stan
dard Opera Company. The text and 
music are composed by Benj. E. Wolfe, 
musical editor of the Saturday Evening 
Gazette. It has now entered upon its 
second month and will probably be 
continued to the close of the season. 

TELEGRAPH NOTES FOB THE WEEK James A. Hnames’ * Hearts of Oak’ is 
Washington May, It .-The organ,’,,- drawing full hou». .I ILe Globe. -Ml*

tion and outfit uf the relh-f expedition to 1-ecoeq a 11 ear l and .Hand, at the
Laily Franklin Bay, under command of at the Boston Theatre, is voted a sue

Tnx Am.xTtuDS.-The steamer Boston ^Jt-nau. Gariington, bo. been complet- ce,.. The Southend Jbentre, the 
City ol the Fume», line, took from Hall General Ha.en will .hortly go lb St. Windsor, is drawing full bouses by the
fax last month some two tlioneaud barrels ■ to .elect a summer for the presentation of that time honored play,
of apple. Which miisl have been landed In Everything which experience • Uncle Tom’s Cabin.’
London iu excellent condition, judging ru„]p suggest has pern done to en.nre the Id view of the large number of per- 
from the prices obtained for the fruit by ^ “f ,ge undL.rto|<l„g. Gariington’. aon. front the Maritime Provinces, who 
Messrs Uarcla, Jacobs 4 Co whose ca a- ^ ^ bave lM)cn selected witli great cure, ere yearly becoming residents of Bos-
logue shows Unit many harreis sold at 3 a. ]( j# bl>l>cd ,|ial under the mnnagemeul of lou„ an association woa formed in 8ep
sterling, while few’realised lessithiui 24 s. experienced captain and Ice pilot the tomber, 1882, with the purpose ol bring
a.erhng. Thetruitgroweraof Ann.HI ^ „„ aU|e ,0 mak, „,e way UieU Provincial, together, where
Kings and Hams have a prosperous fo e lhrollgb Smilli’s Sound ami Kennedy Cliali- they might be benefited by social In 

 ̂ IK-Ilolhe Signal Service Sla,ion I. I- lerZ,a„% by ti.er.ry and musical
London mar k ets.—- Chronicle. nnderstood. thatCspt Pike, who command- eilterlailinlauts, and also be able to

r —It is very pro I .able, the Londrtn cor- ed tbe gtearuer Proteus on hur remarkable . haloino hand
4 respondent of ih* Manchester Gwirdian nays, to Lidy Franklin B«»y in 1881 will from lbe Provinces. Dr. Peters from

that the improved newly invented repeat- a(t(.om»auy tla# expedition. v n the nromoter ofing rifle will »oon be inlrofluced into the Capetown, May 14 —There has been a H’igeto n, . B^, p
British army. The weapon has been tried „eucrai rjsé in Basutoland. Advices to this scheme, an »nri<*tv
and tested by officers well qualified to form tll,il0th Inst., report fighting on all sides, were held in bit >®oe* J
an opinion upon it, and the report i» unani- R u |o 121I1 staled that quiet has became known as the Man m Pj 
roourtly in favor of it» adoption through- fair|y restored. vincial Aasocialton, and a. f1"!
out the service. By all accounts the wea- Castletown, Ireland, May 15—There soon secured at -41 lremont Mreet,
pon is one of the ino»t wondertul inven- were several idiot» from ambush here -bun- where it now occupies pleasant and 
tion* of its kind that has ever been seen. (jHy ^ ancl acaretaker wa* i>evercly wouodud. spacious rooms. The officers consist 

■ It is simple'and ea*y to keep in order, and 'pi)ti,re jH much comment and considerable of a President, Vice President, Secre 
will give the troop* u*ing it six shots for aiarnj. It was hoped such outrages were tary, Treasurer, Marshall end two Sen*
«vnry one they can fire now. checked tioels. Dr. Peters was chosen its first

......' -Some Idea of .he great future in store London, May 15,-Tbe Tim., my. the President, and with the help of a few
fnmurcattle rangbe industry in the North- particulars of the attempt to dujttoy other, interested m the movement 
w.-.t may be judged from Ihesi.cce.sati.in- steamer plying bvtween Llirerpooi .edlfe ha,.triumphantly carried it over all 
ed in the neighboring Territory of Montana. York has just leaked ont at the former obstacles, till now It he. a membership 
The Mile* City Pr.-ss figures up 295,000 place. It appears just before the v»sel Qf about two hundred and fifty. In 
head ot catile now feeding on the ranges referred to left L»vèrpool for New York on connection there 1» a library, reading 
tributary to that place. Thirty odd com- the last voyage, having on board a number room and Ubor bureau. An effort is 
panics art- the owners of these beef baud», of vmigrants, a man gave the steward a being made to advertise this labor 
M H A VV . A. Miirphy are credited with box nod requested him, as a favor^o con- bureau throughout the Provinces,
60,000 bead ; Grinnell Live Stock Coin- vey it to New York. The steward s sus- and it is hoped that it will soon be 
pany, 45.000 ; Brown, Hallctt & Co., 40,- pictioos wvra 1 come a. If-supportlng. Some editor.
000 ; Stoddard, Lampham & Howard, 20 - captain who on)*’r*J* . .JL refuse to publish these advertisements,
000 Scott 4 Hanks, 20,000. Other owners This was dm»pres.™»of ^ rroper for th,m
an- named who own from 12,000 hvaddttirn tarn a,n <> ' . hj Tb con. in any way, to offer inducements for

H00. Manitoba DaUy J'ress. çonUto ovc^W, the peopled leave their homes. This

but the box it«elf was retained and a. note is making a very fine point. It is a well 
made of the addre** upon it. The fact of attested fact that the people of the 
the discovery was not made known public- Provinces come, and will continue to 
|y on the vessel's arrival thore, but the come to the United States ; and would 
Biifinb donBul-GMn'eial of that city wa* no- it not be better for them to make ap- 
tifivd of it. The steamer bas ju*t return- plication to a labor bureau that is 
ed to the M« r«uy from New York. bound to look after their interests—

London, May 17.—The Times says the and their's alone - than to employment 
emigration scheme promised by Canadian office» that take no more interest in 
capitalists hangs fini because of objections tbein tban in the Germane, Irish or 
of Mr. Gladstone to the system of stole aid. jta|iana y W. H.
It says the cabinet will insist on the Cana- 3^8ton. May 17th. ’83.
dian Government becoming responsible for 
money loaned to further the scheme, pro-

°ZZlel I knowKH£B?tora‘til'i be., ' racom-

There is reason to believe, however, that mendation honestly. All who use them

s: ‘r.nrdT.,=.cl;r.t iiysr-’S-S
Lan.l>ert was deliberately shot twice and the public. They took high rank from the 
killed by his sou aged 20. Tbe young Brat, and maintained It, and are more 
man also threatened to shoot his mother, called for than other» combined So long 
After a fierce straggle he was captured and •« they keep up their high reputation tor 
imprisoned by the neighbors. He said he pnrlty and usefulness, I shall continue to 
wanted to get’the farm to himself. He recommend thera-eomethiog I have never 
was very Eccentric. The community 1, before done wr.h any other patent medl- 
terribly excited. <='“«■ J• J- Baacocx, M. D

Washington, May 10.—78,000 hnmi- Liverpool, May 19.—The dynamite 
grants landed in the United Stales in April , spirators, Kennedy, Hcrlihy, O’Connor, 
of whom 22,000 were from Great Britain, alias Dalton, Deasey and Flanagan, were 
The arrivals in April last year were 100,- arraigned this morning and formally charg- 
000; 418,000 ; arrived In the ten months «d with conspiracy to murder as well as 
ending April, agninat 450,000 in the same treason and felony, 
period the previous year. —The statement

Ottawa, May 14.—A despatch to-night pred g Taylor was the largest wawel 
es the almost total distraction of owned in Nova Beotia Is incorrect. '(The 

the village of Ruthven, Essex Co., Ontario. gbjp Cambira, of Wolfville, is nearly 150 
The loss is estimated at $200,000. tons larger than the Taylor.
* St. Petersburg, May 14.—A bomb was ex- __One of the big shoes formerly worn 
ploded on the street in Moscow on 8«tur- Mlgg Fannie Mills, of Sandusky, Ohio,
day, and several persons were wounded^ i8 Qn Exhibition. It la 17 inches long 7 
The police varsiou of the occurrence w that j^pg wj<ie, 18 inches around the ankle 
it was only a railwajT signal. Ibis ex- and 22 inches around the heel.

se-IUnchct, 4 carter, proprietor, of 
W Durban, May 17—Cetewayo advanced to the great 12th Street Id very, Chicago, in a 
attack Oham and Usibepa. The latter letter dated Dec.5, 1819, *pcak thus of 
chiole combined their forces and utterly Kendall's SP*V,”C"'”^" 11 '* '!va™i 
mated Cetewayo. The first accounts state .me., we bong ht thefirstof ,op, and
the loss it six thousand men, bol this ia we do not hesitate »o say it is the r«Vy t*s< 
rwoluLldv eiaunereted srtlole for spavins, ringbones, scratch*,.P L^on ^ ”i-Cetewayo ha. again etc., that w, ever ns.-d. We
been defeated, this time with groat sl.Sgh- would not j* Without U in onr W jlv. r,

’ ft for thousands of dollars. We pronounce
Ottawa May 21.—J-t fa now definitely it one of the greatest discoveries of the BtO., 

starcu -àsÿ-or. McPherson and Bots-  ̂ wdhont a Wy

ford will he knighted on me ...S ln,t-. 
when a great least will take place In the 
Senate.

Lynn, Maas, May 18—Lydia Pink ham,
Doom., May-16 -The trial of Fitxharri,

car-driver of the nmrderer, ol Cavendish Nïe^kSle and in a lew ye.nl
and Burke, was concluded this momimr business of $300,000 a ysar ;Æ a r, w

,“"ÜlanÆar''ÜSï B^nettutoTri'ved Say,^hiving

’~i - Erm^F^r8' kssæ
Do,.h-,-M Of whom hud id-ded grd.ry to «V ^ Bay ^Fondy^ BohmtodkW^ 
the charge of conspiracy to murder, »"« n„ Kslnrdae Mav I2lh

foreman of the jury which convicted Jov Beotia.
Brady, pleaded guilty to the charge, but 
the Crown and the person threatened as
sented to his discharge.

Judge O’Brien to day, after sentencing 
the men ho for 2 mentioned, discharged the 
special jury panel surnmoned to try the 
cases of the men charged with the Phoenix 
Park murriei** and other crimes. He prais
ed the maimer in which the ardous and 
painful Taliors of the jurors had been per
formed. The special business of tbe com
mission was concluded to-day.

LIBERAL.-**uncle of bis Identity told a strange story in 
connection with his disappearance. He 
eaid that he was returning from the shop 
to which he had been sent he was met by

__The Maine Press men, to the number an American planter from Tennessee who
of about sixty, with their wives, propose kidnapped him aud took him to bis plan
coming on an excursion through tthe Pro- tatlon in the South. He was there sot to 
vinces next month, to arrive here about work with the black slaws and remained 
the llth. Mr. W. 8 Gilman, of the thus engaged until the out break of tbe 
Aroostook Pioneer, Is now here making V- American rebellion, when he was drafted 
rangements,—CArgntcfe. Info the Confvd.rete army and fought

through tbe campaign which followed. 
He subsequently engaged in various avoca
tions and finally became a trader. He 

forgot bis Montreal home or his un
cle and whenever lie met a Canadian in the 

of his travels be made enquiries

ing implements, and selling direct from their 
price*, I Bitttnuw offering to the people of the 
Annapolis Valley these goods on favorable 
term», cheaper than they can purchase else
where. I also

• y BEARD & VENNING, THOS. R. JONES, A Co.,have on hand at all times
No». 80, 31,32, 33, 34, 36, 38, 40, 43, 44, Canterbury St., 
July 3

Steel and Iron Plows,
in the 16 King Street, St. John, N. B. St. John, N. B.and am prepared to till all orders 

BLACKSMITH and CARRIAGE BUSINESS 
promptness aud at a low figure. Light 
Heavy Team Wagon» made to order.

JAMES J. MoKAY.
Annapolis, April 12th, 1883.

KEEP UP WITH THE PROCESSION.with

BRIDGETOWN JEWELRY STORE !131U3
A Bad Ego.—Last Sabbath, a man 

calling himself Rev. Mr. Smith from 
Prince Edward lsjand, not many years 
from Scotland, called a meeting at Par 
rsboro, and on opening the same by 
trying to read the first Psalm, was so 
drunk ho was taken out of tbe house. 
He is still around.—Sackville Post.

NOVI SCOTII STEAMSHIP CO. J. E. Sancton, Proprietor.
about his relatives. He Invariably failed, 
however, in finding out anything of his 
whereabouts and finally came to the con
clusion that he was dt-ad. Circumstances 
prevented his prosecuting the search in 
person until a few days ago when he arriv
ed in Montreal. He at once made enqui
ries with the result of finding that his un
cle was a dealer in horses and an innkeeper 
and resided on St. Lawience street. He 
then went to bis house and disclosed his 
identity as related above. It is hardly 
necessary to state that the uncle at first 
failed to recognize in the full grown man 
before him, the boy who bad disappeared 
so mysteriously thirty years before.— Ex.

(LIMITED,) XTOW on hoods choice selection of WaLTHAM and SWISS WATCHES, in Gold 
ll and Silver ; Eight and One Day CLOCKS, Castor», C«ke Baskets, Butter Dishes, 
and Knives, Dinner aud Desert do, Pickle Stands, Napkin Rings, Plain, Fancy aud 
Band Rings, Vest aud Neck Chains, Band and Bangle Braclets, Spectacles. Collar 
and Cufl Buttons, together with a variety of trinkets, usually found in a Jewelry 
Store.

•e»u Men often mistake notoriety for 
fame,’, but they never mistake Kblney- 
Wort for any quack medicine. Kidney- 
Wort is universally recognised as a stan
dard remedy for all diseases of the liver, 
bowel* aud kidneys.

—Capt Carey, who, it may be remem
bered, acquired unhappy notoriety and ob
loquy from rilling off and leaving the 
Prince Imperial in his moment of peril, 

J* has just died of a broken spirit at Kurra- 
chec, in the Bombay Presidency, wlure he 
bas been serving the last three years with 
Ills regiment, the Ninety-eighth.

—Although the law requiring the ins 
spection of foreign passenger steamers has 
been in operation at this port for over a 
month, and a number of vessel* have been 
examined, only one full certificate baa 
been granted, ami that was given yester
day to the steamer Dominion of the Yar
mouth , (Nova Scotia) line.—Boston Adver
tiser, 12th inst.

—One hundred and twenty members of 
the British House of Commons, chiefly 
moderate Liberals und Radicals, have sent 
a memorial to Mr. Gladstone, asking the 
Introduction of a bill granting female suf
frage in any franchise measure the Go-_ 
vernmeut may propose. Besides those 
signing the memorial, many members 
have pledged themselves to vote for a wo
man’* suffrage hill, if the bill be proposed 
by some private member,' and not introduc
ed as a Government measure.

CALL j&JSTJD IUSPECT.-----FOR-----
Bridgetown, April 24th. 1883BOSTON-!STOAEHIP COMPANY. HOUSE.Smftl*LI™EEL,Marriageo.

Two Trips a Week.
EVERY

West—Coinin'.—At the Ctriirch of Ihs 
Advent, Bo.ton, on Wednesday, May 
2nd, by th.' Rev. Father 0 C. Grafton, 
Henry A. Wmt, df Liverpool, N. 8., to 
Mary, eldest dunxhtrr of A. W. Corbitt, 
Esq., of Auuspuiis, N. S.__________

We are opening Full Lines of

Annapolis to Boston
DIRECT.

tDry and Fancy Goods,TOMMY k SATURDAY.

$5.25

g@rBaldness may be avoided by tbe 
use of Hall's Hair Renewer, which pre
vents the falling out of the hair, and 
stimulates it to renewed growth and luxu
riance. It also restores faded or gray hair 
to its original dark color, and radically 
cures nearly every disease of the scalp.

g@*There is no remedy in the world so 
valuable to use in the case of sudden acci
dent or illness as Johnson's Anodyne Unit

nally, aud it* power is truly marvelous.

pxriu! and Summer.IPor
Which we are offering at the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES. Also,

l aps, Boole sad Sfcsss. Bobber* und firntu’ FurnlNbinir 
Good* el Very Hnsull l'rolit.

As we are dealing on the NO CREDIT system we can give CASH Customs ; a ; 
EXTRA VALUE.

Deavtiaa- <'lotm»e, Hale,

McDonald.—At Great Bend,
Frame» Helen, wife of Norman Me. 
Donald, aud daughter ol the late Samuel 
Hamilton of Bridgetown.

CaxtrraTwr6th lost., at 371 Wilbrod St., 
Ottawa, Georgian», wile of F. W. Creigh- 
tou, of the Poll Office Department, and 
daughter of the late Geo. BoUhnon, 
E.q , of Annapolla, N. J. ___

Kansas, CALL AND SEE

AVOID CAPE SABLE. FROM PARNSWORTH «ft»
p. g._We have abont 2000 Roll» of WALL PAPER selling slinost at Cost.BMMMWli H BOSTON ! 

NÔ TRANSFERS t f f i ft t f
(n2tf

It can be used internally aud exter-

Acadia Organ Co y.*6

Passengers by the “Yar
mouth Line” leaving 
in the Afternoon ar
rive in Boston THE 
NEXT AFTERNOON.

Mew Advertisements.
Until farther notice th* elegant side- 
wheel steamer, ZBIE?yI3DC3-ZElTO"W"ZLT, : : : 3ST. S.BRIDGETOWN

Book Store ! CITY POINT, The attention of the public is respectfully directed to the above establishment.

FIRST-CLASS CHURCH AND PARLOR OZR/GhAZLTS
now be big turned out, which are UNRIVALLED in WORKMANSHIP I ELK 
? ' GANT IN STYLE. AND ARE UNEQUALLED IN TONE.

All Lovers of Music wishing to purchase n First Clans 
Instrument will do well to call and examine those of our 
manufacture at our Warerooms.
canvassing the County, and will take orders for iuotiuinciits 
at the Lowest Possible Prices. V

LEAVES ANNAPOLIS

On Saturdays
after arrival of Express trains.

S. 8 HUNTER, to l* replaced by 
SECRET, leaves on

i i i i i i irr^HE subscriber ban opened a General Book 
JL Store one door east of Mr. 
ett’e, where will be kept

John Lock-
TICKETS FOR SALE MO

Baggage Checked Through,
LATEST PERIODICALS pF THE DAY 
SCHOOL BOOKS,
STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS,
and all article» usually found in a well ap
pointed Book Store.

Daily papers will also he on sale.
MRS. WM. McLEAN.

nit 18

MR. J P. RICE ia now
to newcomers

At the Station of the Windsor and Annapolis 
Railway, Bridgetown.

ASK FOR TICKETS BY THE
W^ZEHDiTIEjSIDA.ir. Tuning and Repairing

Promptly and Thoroftghly At
tended to.“Yarmouth Line.”Leaving Boston same days.'Œ^.

Bridgetown, May 16th, ‘83..

mm work! N. B.—Strict atteution paid to correspondence. Address, Acadia Or^ran Co., Bridgetown 
N. 8. B. 0. Box 18.

Faotobt :—At Bridgetown, I
All Instruments manufiietcfed solely by the proprietors.

E. F. CLEMENTS,
tienl. Manager, 

Yarmouth, N. 8.
Reasons why these Boats 

are Preferred to those of 
any other Line :
Because thoy are the most Comfor

table, most Direct and moat Convenient.
Because t>ur trunks and other bag

gage are not exposed to Injury by being 
transferred from boats to teams and rail
roads many times before reaching Boston.

Because the Officers are courteous 
and gentlemauy and best acquainted with 

i the requirements of the travelling public 
; from our-Province.

Because the boats land next door 
to Lynn k Revere Railroad.

Because they K° Closest to New 
York & N E. Railroad, Old Colony R. R.,

VERY LOW IN PRICE. ÏT1 A,bmy Ra"row1'Pro,idcuce
Because Horse Cars for all Railroad 

depot*, E*st Boston and Chelsea Ferries 
and all parts of Boston and vicinity start 
from the head of Hathoway Steamship 
ship Co., Wharf, Boston.

urc Manufactory.In connection with Reed’s Steam

Large ImportationsPuffs. Curls,A NY pere»ns wishing Switches.
A or Frixr.es made from combi 
bind of hair, will please apply to Mrs. W. E. 

of Bridgetown. 3it8pd_____

_A. IE3. STILTSJ. IP. BICE.ng» or any
Miller,

THE CELEBRATED

New York
Newest PatternsEXTENSION

TWEEDS, SUITINGS, &C., &C.,KmTatiB Just received and to arrive.
pect one of the best Stocks o 
r exhibited in thos town, at the

“BLTJ H3”
STORE.

JOHN H. FISHER, Prop.

Eiiiie Pits t
Call and ins

Cloths ever
^■EW TAPESTRY CARPETS ; 

-£ÇKW ALL WOOL CARPETS ; 

JTK.W AXMINISTER RUGS ; 

jq-EW FLOOR OIL CLOTHS. ----- AUE------New York, May 14 —Tlie TWiirae'i 
Washington special my* It vfill be 
strange if one of the first result* of the 
present Irish-American agitation is 

treaty with

Mrs. W. H. Miller 20 per ct. CheaperGreat Has just opened a Select Assortment ofextradition
It is more than likely the two 

d in secret
Britain. FashionableThe “ Pleukharp” —than—Government* are now engngei 
negotiations upon that subject’, 
sent treaty i« the oldest of the existing 
treaties of the United States, and the first 
ever

-J^EW FANCY DRESS GOODS ; 

-^■EHV BLACK FRENCH MERINOS ; 

-pq-EW FRENCH CASHMERES ; 

T^-EW FANCY PRINTS.

Millinery. WHITE LEAD ai OIL.PATENT SLIDE AND AD
JUSTMENT.

BA-Q-Q-A-O-ZEadopted by our Government with the 
* exception of the article In the treaty of 
jjL 1793, which expired in 1809 without any 

law having been passed by Congres* to 
carry it into effect. The obstacle* which 
have prevented the revision of the treaty 
thus far have chiefly be« n the fault of 

English. Conspiracy to murder 
included in a number of

Call and see her Choiee selection of

Checked Through. AND FA MORE DURABLE.Feathers and Flowers
Laces and Embroideries in black and White, 
Children’s Embroidered Dresses in colored 
Cashmeres, also, White Cotton Dresses in 
differen’ 8jzee.

A full line of Hats and Bonnets in the latest 
ap25n2tf

-F
iiI.> Paint In 
that give# the

ExistenceTh
Farther information can be obtained from 

P. Inni*. General Manager and Agent of W. 
& A. Railway ; J. Brignell, General Manager 
and Agent W. C. R. ; John Welsh, Digby.

Tickets are obtainable ".at all W. A A. R. R. 
Stations.

The only table #>n which this celebrated 
elide is used in the Dominion. ENAMEL FINISH.the

is likewise 
treaties of Great Britain with other 
powers, but thus far is not named in any 
treaties of the United States. The United 
States now ha» treaties of extradition with 
31 foreign countries. In twenty of tfie*e 
political offences are expressly excluded 
from application to the treaty, but no at
tempt is made to define such offences.

.A.T ZKTZEiW J^-Eiv SILK UMBRELLAS ;

J^-KW TABLE LINENS ; 

jyj-EW WALL PAPER;

STOCK OF CLOTHING.

F. W. HATHEWAY,
tiKXKBAL AtiWT,THOMAS KELLY’S. Sont Buy““^SPRING GOODS! Inferior MIXED PaintsHATHEWAY S. 8. Co.,

Central Wharf,NOTICE!
Boston.

NOW OPENING. When this old and well-known article is 
in the market.W. H. Miller,—-Marriage Aid Societies are beginning 

to make their appearance in Canada. The 
only persons these .societies aid in any way 
are the promoter* of them. There are, 

to this rule—a

Spring Campaign !
Remember that with every sate we give aMIDDLETON,

has weired, and U now .bowing s rery fine ATNEW HATS, BONNETS,perhaps, a few exception* 
few people are “aided,” perhaps at first, 

sort of bait. These societies under-
WARRANT !rpHE subscriber, In additon to his usual 

-L good assortment, has added the

Millinery Line
to his business, with a first class Milliner In. 
charge.
BEAD! MADE CI.OTHISti AMD 

CLOTHS.
Fifty Bus. Whit© Russian and 

Fife Wheat for Seed.
' TO ARRIVE 

per Selir- Wm. Wallace, at Port George, a Ml 
ine of FLOUR, MEAL FEED, AND SOUTH
ERN CORN, etc., etc. ^

CASH PAID FOR BOOS.
N. F. MARSHALL.

Middleton, April,.’83. •_______

take to pay those who join them, and who 
pay a yearly premium a certain sum of 
money when they marry. An examination 
of the statement* of these societies will 
convince any ordinarily shrewd person that 
they cannot carry out their undertaking*. 
In the fir-t place, there i* no basis on 
which they « an calculate the amount of the 
nnunal premium which will enable tbe 
company to carry out their undertakings. 
In the second place, if they encourage mar
riage as they pretend to do they are work- 
against their own interests, which Wf coarse 
no society i* likely to do and live very long, 
The fact i* that in the United States these 
Boci' ti»*» have been found to be of the same 
character as bucket-shops of the worst kind, 

^ where the aim of the promoters is to get 
* all the money thoy can out of their dupes 

and then fail or decamp. Hundreds of 
these societies were started a few years ago

......Stales and Urey were all ot
character aud were

t , a -rn~Fng? HATS,
FEATHERS, FLOWERS,

Ornaments, Flowers, Parasols, Cash
meres, Merinos, Nuns’ Cloth, 

Nuns’ Beige,

so that the purchaser runs no risk.

in one gallon Cans. Price, $1.75

t that the new barque

Put up
per gallon,announc

RANDOLPH 
& CO.’S.

LACE GOODS, HOSIERY,Satins, ttt Color Sheets Mailed to any address.
LACES, Hosiery, GLOVES, Trunks, Valises, Satchels, Ac.

—also— %-

A NEW ARTICLE IN

Nun’s Berage, 
Cashmeres,

Bridgetown, N. 8., April IBth, '83. 2m BESSONETT & WILSON
Black Wool Serge,

Suitable for Ladies’ Suits, or Summer 
Mantles, Dolmans aud Jackets.

Balance of Spring Goods expected short
ly. _____

MRS. L. O. WHEELOOK. 
Lawrencetewu. April 9tb, 1883.

Cloths,
Ready-made Clothing;

BOOTS and SHOES,

SOLE AGENTS.

Middleton, Anna. Co.
aplSultfMen's Straw, Felt and Silk

HATS! FISHER & SHAW, •^Y nEinf lRTERSBto.Etc., sixer.OTCRSES or S0H00NES

Jk“lVICA,”
the same
unsparingly by all respectable journals.— 
Montreal Witness.

Doors, Sashes, Frames 
and Mouldings-

of every description for House and Charoh 
pan**.;

CARPETS!
CARPETS !

Millinery Department -------- FOR---------Bolls, blotches, pimples, and all
disease*, aro' .]-:rk‘‘"t by

by cleansing the blood with Ayer's 
apartlla.

HARNESS, WHIPS,
STABLE FURNISHINGS, SADDLERY,

The Conclusion ^of ^the Phoenix. Park conducted by a Milliner or six year* expe
rience in tfcS business.

Thankful for past favors, end solicit a fur
therance of public patronage.

W. H. MILLER.

- " •
J, H. Loogmire, Master, _

Will run during the season of 1883, ia the old , ... . . .
rade as packet between Now oponad, a splendid stock of

’ Bridgetown & St. John, N. B. CARPETS,
All Freight earned cheap and handled with 

the beet of eare.

S@TThere is nothing so dear as cheap 
mw'iclne; It is dear at any price. Thlsis true 
of the Zaryr pack* of condition powders 
now sold. Bay Sheridans Cavalry Con
dition Powders and yon can’t make a mis
take. The large packs are utterly worth' 
less.

Trunks, Valises,BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Having every facility which the business 

require*, and using Kiln-Dried Stock, we 
are prepared to give our patrons complete 
satisfaction.

Order* respectfully solicited and promptly 
1 «tended to. nltl5

Ladies’ Satchels,
Shawl Straps,tfn5May 15tb, ’83.

New Tailoring
— From Mootroal to the foot of the

SSUSff a,“ “e Canada ESTABLISHMENT .

'^”e8”t)',,wboB f**‘ IT MIDDLETON. Brussels, Tapestry, ant Milton
— In tbe Honi* ol Commons recwntly CARPETS!

“inttito^c^tvnfTjrsinÎIrâTn Hf ïnTu^h1’’:"^ '’^ïï“5 «m»
mont the necessity nf mere asm g trade T,iloria Bltïbli,hm,„t .t Middleton, where 

•For years Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham has (hc,titles between Nova hootia and On- be ; e6 0d to exeante all orders in firet 
been contending with the terrible hydra tarlo. He recommends a tine of pro elM, ;tyl‘ei and with deepateb. 
known as Disease, with what surprising pellers connecting with the 1. C. it. at 
success many who were in the serpent’s Quebec.
toils will testify. Often has the power- —The Bangor “Commercial” states Having had forty years experience in 
less victim been snatched from the open that spruce trees in the Aroostook or nnrth- tbe business he is confident he can give 
jaws of the destroyer. In smiting the vrn portion of Maine are dyintr at a fearful good satisfaction to alj who will favor him 
heads of this monster Mrs. Pink ham’s rate. In a number of townships it is esti- wi*h their patronage.
Vegetable Compound i* far more t-ffica- \ mated that three-fourths of the standing 
cions than the processes of potential aud spruce is dead. The cause of the decay i* 
actual cautery. la mystery.

of every Ascription.

J.W.ROSSTAPESTRY, 
WOOL, 

TJLTIOIT, 
tTTTTE, 

HEBÆP- 
Hearth'Bugs, Door Mats,

TAPESTRY, VELVET PILE AND 
AXMINISTER.

LIME.
of store. Ap 
LONGMIRE,

Best of GREEN1IBAD Litr e 
always on hand at vessel, or out 

n board vessel or to Mas.
n51tf

Iridgctown, INT. S,
HARNESS, COLLARS, Etc., manufactured 

to order and kept in stock.
JOBBING of all kiuds attended to with 

neatness and despatch.

.*THE SUPERIOR and WORLD RE- r 
N0WNED

p|dy o 
Î. Brid

3»»*?;
Schooner

METEOR44 —ALSO—
Horse Boots, Harness Oil», Axle 

Orease, and a variety of other ffood».
April 2nd, 1883. [ÎSU2manufactured by

Messrs JOHN BRINTOn & CO., of Kid- 
dermlnlster.

*
milE above schooner jommanded by Çapt. 
JL 1 David R. Graves, will commence her 
regular tripe between this port and St. John 
upon the opening of navigation.

Freight handled cheaply and with the best
For Sale !Ar. «old in NEW BRUNSWICK, only by

MANCHESTER, ROBINSON % ALLISON,
Wholesale and Retail,

27 k 29 King St., St. John.

i his «per aMsa» ^LXhkZ‘.c,on“““,y<>° App,y<m[ Brid^Wn. Feb. 14th, 1883.-tf

A Fit Guaranteed Every Time A variety of Patterns and Prices to select PURE BRED BLLSMERE PIGS,
| direct from imported stock. Ready for 

Very low for .^sh, eall and examine them. dvliv,.ry l5tb May, 1883. Delivered by.
expros* if wanted. Price $5.00.

%- from.

LIMB S. L. FREEMAN & CO. A. B. PARKER.
South Farmington, April 30th, ’83, lit.

JOHN F. GOODERE.
Middleton, March 24th, 1883,Middleton, $L S,, April 30th, '83. n3
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